
COMMITTEE 

Eddie Laycock  (President)               33953337 

Del Owens  (Treasurer)                  0403948571 

Bob Good  (Secretary)                       33249854 

Jo Hieatt  (Vice President)             0431091137 

Maureen Johnson  (Welfare)              33984236 

June Fitzgerald  (Tour Bookings)       38435237 

Noel West (Tours)                          0419026362      

Graham Owens                  Susette Clarke 

Robyn Reeves                    Anne Taylor 

Michael Takacs 

MEETINGS are held at the Belmont Services and Bowls Club, 20 Narracott St, Carina on the 1st 

Thursday of each month except December and January. Next Meeting Thurs 3rd Aug 2023. 08.45 

 

 

Thursday 6th July 2023 

 

 

 

 

REMINDER 

Mobile phones on silent please during the meeting. 

BROCHURES 

Mention has been made at previous meetings that we 

are planning to produce a promotional brochure to 

try to increase our membership. A couple of 

different options for printing are being sourced. 

When they are  delivered we will be seeking your 

help with their distribution. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

August is AGM month including the elections for 

committee positions. If you would like to help run 

the Branch; its not too onerous, please fill in a 

nomination form that will be available next month. 

GRANDMA JOKES 

My grandma is 80% Irish. Everyone calls her Iris. 

Grandpa and Grandma were in church and Grandpa 

whispered, “I just passed a silent one.” Grandma 

replied, “Honey you need new batteries in your 

hearing aid .” 

Grandma is 92 and she doesn’t need glasses. She 

drinks straight from the bottle.   

 THIS MONTH’S BIRTHDAY CELEBRANTS 

1. Don Wright                         2. Kay Wright 

3. Laurelle Hamlet                   4. Graydon Clark 

5. Beverley Camamile              

WELFARE 

Best wishes are extended to Joan Scott, John Palethorpe 

and Val West for their continued recoveries.                        

THIS MONTH’S ENTERTAINMENT 

The Carina Men’s Shed Band returns to get your feet 

tapping  and your vocal cords a workout. 

AUGUST SPEAKER 

Lawrie Bennett to speak about electric vehicles and 

Eddie will screen some videos.  

TOURS   -  BOOK & PAY TODAY 

Christmas in July Tour. Tuesday 18th July. Depart 

08.30 am. It has been a few years since we visited this 

venue; St Bernhard’s Hotel at Tamborine Mountain. To  

fill in a little time on the way we will stop at Canungra 

for you to have a look around the interesting village. $55 

NSA members or $60 for non-NSA guests. If you need 

to cancel after paying or are running late on the day 

please contact Noel West 0419026362. Lunch will 

feature ham and turkey. Please advise Noel if neither 

suits you. 

BOOK TODAY  -  PAY AT AUGUST MEETING 

Woongooroo Estate Winery near Kilcoy. Tuesday 

15th August. Depart 08.30 am.  This will be a fun 

filled day with various activities based on an Australiana 

theme. We will have morning tea on arrival followed by 

Bush Poetry, a quiz then a two course lunch and wine 

tasting. More Bush poetry then Bush Music/ Community 

Singing similar to the Esk Bush Bashers. See details 

overleaf. $55 NSA members or $60 non NSA guests. 


